
Hon. Mayor and City 'C01mcil 
of 

San Diego. 

Gentlemen; -

December 20, I9~7 

It is nice to" feel grateful and of course much better to be able 

to express that gratitude in he~rtfelt word~ of th~nks. 

The members of .the San Diego Lawn Bowling Club tender such th~nks 

to you for your co-operation in providing them with a marl oourt. Our lawn 

court was completely worn out and the completion of the marl oourt came at 

a very Ofportune ti~e. This marl court is the only··one in the west and _pro

bably_ the only ohe·outside of Florida and we hope to give this f9.ct J;>lenty 

of publicity. We are going to invite,' one by one, every club in the 

Californi4 Bowling Association and after they have tried out the court we 

will ask the Bowling Association for an O2en d~te to hold a· tournament for 

ail the Lawn Bowling Clubs to partici~ate ~n. 

Several of our members were tourists who wintered in San Diego, 

but benoming interested in Lawn Bowling have made 9an Diego their permanent 

home. We cordially 1n,1i t~ you to try this ancient and fascinating game 1 

but warn you that it is partioul~rly dangerous to golfers. '1Uite a few of 

-·- - QU-I!- memb-er.a. were-origi-nally -.golfers -b11t ~:fte-r- getting aoqu~inted wi-th- -I:.aa.wn · -

Bowling the golf course se·es . them no more. 

As thts is the season for good wishes I h1.ve the greatest plea.sure 
.. 
'. 

in w!shint;~you a.Ha_ppy Christm~s and conolude•wit~ a hope th~t both :in your 

J:ii"i Bte a.nd puhJ;.io enter:prises you will atta;in the success th~t· you so rj.chi¥ 
j"'l 

llleri·~ • 
":,;,-~' 

Yours respectfully 

~le.n Di e6o La.W:n Bew ling Club 



;J060l7 

: 1: . .L~D OEC 22 \937 -~~:....;.:..:.:.:_ ___ _ 
J\; __ ' ... Ei'"-l H. VVRIGHT, City Clede 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM 

SAN DIEGO LAWN BOWLING CLUB 


